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ON THE SAND.

Ill MARV KYLE HALLS.

"Alice Burt."
It was my name, my name written

ill a spot where I had never been lie-fo- re

on the smooth Hand of the ftea-sho-

It was late Oelober, and the
crowd of idlers had ceased to Hock
shoreward, and I thought myself all
there alone with my memories of the
old trouble old by three years,
though I was but twenty the trouble
that came into my heart when my
young lover died, aud I (tressed my
lips to his aud for the lirst time felt
them lie unresponsive beneath my
own; beautiful litis, loving lips; lips
through which only loving words,
praifces beyond my merits, fond names
that told me how precious I was to
him, had ever pa.-we- Ever since I
had mourned hint, hour by hour, day
by day. I had forsaken society, for
gotten my closts--t friends, given my
self uii to grief and loneliness. What
had Heaven to give me now, that it
had taken hiinV Xolhiug, so 1 said.
As for loving any one else that was
something too horribletoconteuiplate.
I had done with all that forever. V

Now that strangers were, for the
most part gone from the Cray Clitl'
Hotel, J hail come lo it, and in lite cool
morning I walked, urapied in my
black shawl, by the sea, and found
there my name. Dwelling on the
thought as I did, thinking constantly
of my dead lover, no wonder some
wild thoughts came into my head, and
I almost fancied that souiesii'ierua.- -

ural agency 11:1.1 imhu at work. I
knelt down and looked at the letters.
A wave came aud Washed them, aud
swept hack occanward. I looked
closer.

-- Who wrote this!" I said aloud
"Who. or what wrote my name here."

Aud the next wave arose ami broke
over the letters aud washed them out.
A voice tit my ear said ouietly :

"I wrote your name there, Alice
Hurt. I diil not know that you were
here. I could not gue.--s that you
would see it. I knew it would be.
washed away in a moment, and I
thought myself alone umiii the lieach.
I wroteyoiirname. l'crliasyou know
why, Alice V"

It was Charles beane who stood
there. He had come from behind the
cliti and cnibsed thesoft sand without
my hearing him. My dream was van-
ished. No siicrnatural Mwer had
been at work. He had written my
name with the end of the light cane
liecarrieil in Ills iiaud mat was all.
As for why he wrote it. the closer my
guess came to that the less I wanted
him to tell me.

"I did not kuowany one was here I
knew," I said. "Mammaand I are at
the hotel. Mamma will be very glad to
see you? '

"And you." he said.
"I? Oil. I am glad to sve you too, of

course, air. Iieane.
He was older than I, and somehow

people always called me Alice. Still,
when he repeated my t unite again, it'
sounded a little .odd. l'erhais be-
cause he said nothing el-- c; only "Alice,
Alice."

I looked awav from him.
"How hrighi the sky is!" I said.

"How the sea sparkles ;"
"I am not looking at the sea, or at

the sky," he said. "I am looking at
you. 1 am wondering whether I.shall
never see you smile again as you used
to smite once? It is not right Alice.
Youth should be a happy time the
time for hope, for love, Alice."

"I am not young," I said. "I am
twenty." He laughed. "And I am
years older in feelings and looks," L.
said. ' Heaven did not mean youth to
he a happy time for me. I accept its
fate. I scarcely desire to lie happy
now. I am used to sorrow."

He came closer to me.
You would like others to Ik- - happy,

Alice!" he said. "You would not d"e-si- re

to see any one else wretched?"
"Indeed, no," I answered.
"Then think," he said, "how you

are paining me! Nay, child, make no
pretense with me. You know I love
you, aud you know that without you
I am miserable; yet you will not
make one etl'ort to oomfort me. You
will not let me be even very much
your friend. You forbid me "even to
drive to will your love. The living
fcuvc some claim to remembrance,
Alice. They can suller; the deatl
aav t eace. I do not ask you to for-
get him; only take thought also for
jue,"

1 locked up into his grave, hand-
some fay?, ami saw the tenderness in
his brown eyes; and I answered from
my very heart :

"What you say is true. If I could
love you I would you deserve love
but I cannot. I. nave tried ; indeed
I have. It is useless. Don't waste
your life on me. Find rnmeonewho
Las a fresh young heart a life with
out sad experiences. Love her. Make
her your wire; and leave me. 1 can
esteem you. I can admire you. I will
pray for you, but I cannot love you
or any man. Don't itiiiiK this is only
sentimental taiu. it is nonesi, earn-
est, from my soul. Iteniember that.
and leave me."

He stood looking at me very quietly
for a moment; then he stooped aud
touched his lips to "my forehead.

"Uod bless you, my girl," he said,
"I see that I at least can never make

i you happier;" ami then lie went tits
way anu leu me aione ukii ine sanu,
from whence the waves had washed
the name he wrote. At my feet lay

little shell a mottled thini, twisted
Jakahoru. I picked it up, and took
U away with inc. It was a relic,
uotot what was, but of what might
have been.

Charlie kept his promise. I saw no
i more oi him, and it was long liefore
I came lo (J ray CI in again to Itlle on
the beach. One of those sudden
changes thai come to many icople
came to us. From being rich mamma
and I became oor. I w as forced to
forget my sorrow sufficiently to earn
my daily bread. .My accomplishments
were turned towolidaccount; and pride
helped me to retain my indeendeiuv.
1 think the effort I was forced to did
lue good. I grew stronger in mind
aud body. As day by day I fought
the battle of life I began tounder-taii-d
why I bad lived. It was for the sake
of the pale little woman who called
me daughter. Had Ood heard me and
taken me from earth u hen it seemed
I could not Is-a- r to live, what fate
would have Imvii hers?

"Courage!" I cried, when the
thought entered my mind There is
work to do there is a reason for your
life. Your hands were made for siine-thin- g

besides folding; your eyes not
only for tears. Courage!" Jj 1 grew
brave. I did not, forget that Isratiliful
younjc lover whoso ring I still kept,
whose hair I wore upon my looni. I
hatt thought of him as one who would
tshaelded tuf from all trouble and kept
Be from all toil, bad he lived to make
jn baa happy wife, hut I wrist Ic-e-s,

auttl tattlers had some rrretubratice
from me. Often I thought very kind-I- T

of Charles Deaae, and I kept the
statil I had taken from the beach that
day in the little casket where my jew-
el Mrd to lie. They were all gone
bow, and the homely shell Uy oddly
enoatgh against the crimson TwJrcC
Sometimes in that far-o- ff inlaad tows
wheK we dwelt, I used to hold the
little thing against my ear and "bear
the se." It was all the I heard
foriaairyayear.

Deafened by my selfish sorrow. I
had Bot listened to the tidinga of the
natron's trouble, or thought of the
grief of many, who. when the war be-

tween the North and So-tt-a Irst broke
out, were called to part with those
they loTed. Now that I had co-a-e Ib--to

coataei with rtraBgers I heard more
fit. Iisrt woatea who were hwoani -

Jag Car dead soWiera. aad athenwaa
trailed wot utuag mat

- J ,tl iATw . r J ... J " .a niis iTniii

come, while "hope deferred" made
their hearts sick. I learned that my
grief was no strange and ieculiar
curse that set me apart, widowed for-
ever, from others of my sex. Many
as young as I bore the same sorrow.
My hand met their hands tenderly. I
felt sympathy for them. I knew they
could have sympathy for me. And,
indeed, my fate wis not so hard as
theirs. I had closed the dead eyes
and kissed the dead lips of my d.

He had not perished unknown,
untended, unwept by any near him,
oa somd hideous field of battle. The
agonies of suspense hal not been miue.
. One day I coufessed to myself that
I was no longer utterly wretched, mid
knew that it was not that I had grown
forgetful or cold.

I worked harder than ever now, and
with more spirit. Our little home be-
gan to take on some of the lest bright-
ness. Strict economy was not so uec-essa- y.

I knew something of the pleas-
ure of success. And one day I learnt
that I could even have a strong per-
sonal interest in some one. It was
the day on which I saw the regi-
ment leave the city and saw among
the oAlcers a face I knew the face of
Charles Jleane. He did not see me.
He looked straight forward, as though
far away he already saw the battle.
His face was slcr than I had ever
seen it, and sterner, but he looked
well. A braver soldier, a truer gen-
tleman I did not see anion.- - those
many men, I know; tears came into
my eyes.

"Ciod bless and guard you !" I said
to myself. Had it lieeii possible to give
him my hand aud wish him (Sod
speed 1 would have done no. After
that I also had a soldier whom my
thoughts followed. Only a friend
scarcely that, perhaps; for doubtless
he hail long ago forgotten me but one
for whom 1 prayed every night.

I read the papers with an added in-

terest now. I followed him a welt as
I could; ofcogrse he was brave. I hail
known that. He received honors. I
rejoiced in them. He was wounded.
I shed glad tears to leant that he was
recovering Then the war was over;
I heard no more of him.

Time passed; 1 hail prosiicred so
well that there was no more fear of
poverty now. Again we went to the

seaside, mamma and I. We chose
Uray ClilT Hotel aud again it was not
just in the season a little earlier this
time, because we ltad longed for it so.
It Wits ltvt venrs hihc I lis.il lieeii
there last. The girl of twenty was a
woman or iwciiiy-livc- . Aever to be
very gav again, she was no longer bit
terly sad. Nature gave her joy; site
loved the sky, the woods, the sea, the
little flowers, the great trees, the
mountains that lifted their purple
heads afar, all that was grand and
beautiful. Site did not shun her fel
low men and women, or indulge in
sad rellections when she could avoid
them, hhe hail ceaso! to think it a
duty to tie wretched. Still she had
not loved again.

Once or twice she had been forced
to answer 'no' to some one who hat
thought she could, and it seemed as
certain to her that there could lie noth
ing of that sort in her life as it ever
had. Moreover, she was a little sorry
that it was so.

Ou that lirst morning of our sea-sid- e

dwelling 1 arose early, aud lierore
mamma had left her room went down
to the beach. It was a bright morn-
ing and the sea was all a sparkle.
Just such a day live years liefore, hail
I found my name written on the sand
beyond uray Clin, uu just sucn a
morning had Charles hidden me adieu
forever. I supsosed it was forever.
and yet" I owned to niysvtr that I
should like to meet him again. I
should be glad to tell him how proud
I had been of him, and, yes I should
like to see his wife. Of course, he was
married now. Was she the least like
me. or some one very, very ditlereut ?

I sighed a little, then laughed soft
ly to niyscir, aud then made up my
mind to go around the dill and look
at the spot where I had bidden my
friend good-by- e. And I obeyed my
fancy ; I turned the corner of the cliff,
not expecting to see my one; but
some one was there. A gentleman
stood close to the water, writing on
the sand with a little cane he held in
his leR hand.

"Every one writes in the sand at the
," 1 ald to myself; hut my

heart began to beat a little faster; still
I had never seen this man large and
stout, with a little gray in his hair,
aud his right sleeve pinned empty to
his breast a soldier, no doubt.

Yes, he was writing with his left
hand; slowly carving the letters Just
where the waves would sweep them
away in a moment more; and when
he had liuished the word, whatever it
was, he walked on a little way and
began to Write again. And I well.
curiosity got the better of me, I con-
fess I walked on too. I wanted to
see what he had written.

I walked on, as I have said. I came
to the sint where the writing was.
aud stopped before It. Ci uld I believe
my senses? For the second time I
saw written iu the shadows of Gray
Clitr, this name Alice Kurt.

Aud who then was he going on
liefore me? The stout man gray Iu
his hair, and an empty sleeve? I trod
faster. I ran at length. I gained his
side.

"I beg your pardon," I began ; but
he had turned. There was no need
for words. He knew me and I knew
him. It was Charles Deane.

He looked at me, and back, along
the Iiench, as he took my hand in his.

"Writing name again you
see," he said. "Hut, perhaps. It is not

'vour name now ? 1'crhap "
"I am Alice Hurt still' I said.
And then, looking at him. and re

membering all the pain he must have
iiorne, and thinking now iond liemiut
have been of me that I should tlnd
him writing my .r name iu the sand
after so many years mine, and no
other woman's I fell to weeping, and
fouml myself somehow drawn close to
hint, and hiding my wet face upon his
breast.

I can't remendier anything el- -

Can you. Charles only that hours
after breakfast time, mamma, tcrridrd
out of her senses, came down to hunt
for lue on the beach, aud found us
quite forgetful of every one else, I am
afraii.. And I wonder whether you
ever write my name on the sand at
the sea-shor- e now, sir. If you do, It
is not the name of Alice Hurt, for I
have changed It, as you know, for
yours.

AfTEA THE BATTLE.
Isrtroit Tree Tress.

A colored iudiviJual, whose left arm
was missing, was yesterday soliciting
a small loan otiXJriawoId street, and in
recommendation of himself he stated
that he last his arm after the battle in
the Wilderness.

"Was it in the tight T'
"No sail ; it was after tie HeliL Dat

were a powerful hot time, I tell ye.
De balls Bew arowu' like snow Bakes,
de cannons roared, an' I 'spected to
be killed for hull half day."

"But yon were not hit 7"
"No, ash; bat I 'aHorcted to be. but I

wasn't."
"Bat how did you loose yoar ana ""-"- I

lost It after de battle, sah."
"Under what qrcuansunr-s?- "
"Well sab. all de cjmatusstaaers I

eber heard of was dat I bad it eat ua
wid a bus saw."

"WheaT"
"Two --rears ago, sah."
"Aad yea call this loo-Ja-g year ana

after the battle of the Wilderness 7"
'Yes, mh. 1'ie hard yp sah, bet

i eea'twaaiioBeioToa. illsit beta d le IM sajr so, bat K

Walt, k was.'
alaaci aad he weat

dowafera

KSTSZ'ZF?rtirs i-
f,rT it "a- - .VaTa af T. c a -
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"QC0M6E ELLIOT."

Marian C. Evans was bora la a town
of Warwickshire, in many respects
the most interesting country In Great
Hritiau, for it contains Stratford,
Warwick castle. Guy's cliff, Kenll-wort- h,

the quaiut old tower of Cov-
entry, aud many other historic places
and monuments. She is the daughter
ofa country curate who. having noth-
ing but his small salary aud a number
of children, ltad not the means to give
her such an education as her precoc-
ious uiiud and couspicloua talents de-
served. While lie was debating what
means to adopt to secure the desired
end, a brother clergyman, a friend of
his, possessed of a handsome independ-
ence, became interested iu her and
asked the privilege to take charge of
the traiuiug of her intellect. The priv-
ilege was granted, and tliat the pur-
pose might be mure conveniently and
completely carried out, she was vir-
tually adopted by her clerical friend
and went to reside uuder his roof.
There she bail the best teachers pro-
curable, aud as she was tortured by an
insatiable thirst for knowledge, she
improved astonishingly, aud at IS had
acquired an extent aud variety of cul-
ture such as few persons of either, sex.
attain at that age. The more she knew
the more she wanted to know, and
she amazed her masters by her quick-
ness, profundity and originality. She
got beyond them ere long, aud at
resolved to come to London, haviug
demonstrated her remarkable capaci-
ty to write to everybody acquainted
with her. They all agreed that liter-
ature was her vocation, and that it
would be a sill against nature tu pre-
vent her from following it. She
wished, moreover, generous as her
ueuefactor was, to le Independent,
aud she was coulident that this great
capital would ultimately Insure her
the iildeHsiidemv which she craved.
She was near her tweiity'third year
when site decided to make IaiuiIoii her
home, aud it has continue,! to 1st her
home ever si lice. Marian K vans cauie
here with a few letters of Introduction
and Isgaii at once to write for the
periodicals, not the merely popular,
but the intellectual sort like Vuarv,
Jilaciwotxl, aud the leailiug reviews.
Instead of verses, stories, and sketches,
to which the feminine mind Is addict-
ed, she produced thoughtful, solid
papers, demanding erudition and re-

search, such as are usually called of a
masculine order. After a while she
became a regular contributor to The.
JXIintturgh and The Vctminittr, few
persous save the editor suspecting that
the contributions came from a woman.
As she had no general reputation, her
earnings were small, but sufficient to
defray her expenses In the economical
way she II veil. She did her best work
for The IVnlminMcr, Isrcause she Was
more ill sympathy with Its spirit,
from thu outset thoroughly independ-
ent and liberal, and because her wel
come there had been cordial ami gen
erous. So sincerely was she appreci-
ated that, during tcmiMirary absence
of the editor, she acted in his stead.
aud discharged the arduous duties of
the iMKtitiou excellently. Site was
barelv '17 at that time, and that a wo
man could be caahle of editing The

VjAjninitrr at such an ago proves of
what a high order of mind she must
have possessed. Her lirst sustained
work was a trauslatiou of Strauss'
"Leben Josus" (Lifcof Christ), which
appeared iu I H4il, succeeded soon after
by a translation of Feuerbach's "Es-
sence of Christianity." Her English
vrrsiou denoted conclusively her ac-

curate knowledge of German aud her
(tower over her own tongue. She con-
tinued to furnish articles to Ilia best
order of magazines and reviews for a
uumbcrofyears, rarely. If ever, ventur-
ing upon fiction. Her papers were then
of so philosophic u stain j that nobody
would have ex'tected that she would
ever develop into a novelist. She
was .17 when she published, uuder the
signature of "George Eliot." a series
of stories in liluckicwl, brariug the
title "Scenes of Clerical Life." They
were marked by a fresh, racy, vigo-
rous style, aud speedily drew atten-
tion, for they proclaimed the advent
of a new novelist of signal ability.
The signature was generally under-
stood to be a taseudoiiym, and great
curiosity was felt to learn whom it
concealed. Was it a man or woman?
Must persons decided that It was a
mau, that no woman hail such a grasp
or strength ; that the diction was un-

questionably masculine. The year
following the admiration for George
Eliot greatly increased by the appear-
ance, lu numbers, of "Adam .Bede,"
which gained vast success in the mag-aziu- e,

and ltad an immense sale when
iHit lietween covers. The story placed
her among the first novelist of the
day, aud reudered George Eliot a fa-

miliar name throughout the United
Kingdom, aud introduced her, I be-

lieve, to your side of the water. The
work was In due time translated into
French and German, aud has since
been doue Into Spanish, Italian, Dutch,
Russian, and other modem tongues.
It brought her the acquaintance of a
uumbef of literary men (she had al-

ways been shy and sedulously avoided
society), among them Herbert (spen-
cer, George Henry Lewes, Dickens,
Adolphus Trollope, Thackeray, Mat-
thew Arnold. Wilkle Collin., Leslie
Stephen, and Charles Ileadc. Spencer
aiidLewes were particularly interested
In her, and a close intellectual friend-
ship sprang up Iietween them. Sm-b-ce- r

informally Instructed her iu his
system of philosophy, and Lewr. add-
ed largely to her stuck of culture try
his own dl verslrted attainment. Spell'
cer, albeit a philosophic bachelor,
wished tu marry her. it is said, but she
declined his proposal. Lewes was
strongly drawn to her through Intel-
lectual sympathy, far more so than lie
hail ever la-e- n or believed he ever
could be lo any human la-la-g. He
said that Ihey needed one another;
that he felt he could help bar an much
a she could help him ; that their
minds were correlated aud mutually
ressiii.ive. Lewes would have Iseea
only t happy In make her his wile.
Hut there waa an ubstarle In the way
of their nuptial then or at any other

time. There was a Mrs. Lewes
already, aod.what was worsejtltlnHigh
she aud lowest did not live together,
she could B4 legally tar art aside.
Why? He had married years before
a woman who hail very little In cu-iik- mi

with blin, and, as be learned too
late, with Whom he had still lean.
He, being of stoic mold, bore the mis-
fortune uncnmplaliiiugly, trying to
soften the utiaolUble disharmony as
much as be coolL He rebelled vio-
lently against her Indiscreet arrept-auc- e.

L liable to be fond of him, she
was so much repelled that site drove
him by her expression of repagaaaee
well-nig- h distracted ; for be. like awst
men of artistic temperament, was ex-
tremely araaltire, and ratable-o-f great
spiritual sttOeriug.

After two or tbee years of discord,
site atet aaotber man who-- waa vary
atteatatire to her; she was tbaa aaaaa-sastt-te

aad hadaa attractive afgara. aad
she waa ss Marred by bis atteatlaaa
that sberaa away with Mat. Lewes
was greatly reUered. If he had besra
orthodox be woald hare thaaked the
Lord far bis deUrrraace. Aa he was
a laUoaaUat, he waarihd ais wife's
clopraaeat as a happy ctjncidrao--- .
Mrs. Lewes' lore prrsently grew tired
of bar aad abandoned her, then she
repented awd suawbt her basfaaad with
--asthetle eaatrkioa aad flealsesas
tear. He waa gsairuas. ehiralruas,
aad trader hearted : be had bo hrre
fat her, bat fearing that ah sahrat gs
to assral --strdltion, he nobly, and la
the fare of --awhile pfejadsee, aad what
he kaew woald be a jeeriag warld.

str hack; riilatsd her la hht
HebersevcdtaawWhaddaaabla.

date; he was trade ear saaa la tea
thaasas 1. He had
far what sreaaed to be bar

k.A $?' - -rtr
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fore the Year had passed. Mrs. Lewes,
who bad reaamed her old attitude of
oppeaiUon and defiance, repeated her
oftense. She ran away again.
Whether shea steronsl time repented
aad begged a second time to be restor
ed lo matt tat favor, 1 do not Know.
It la not likely had she done so.' that
her liege would or could have pardon
ed her. He felt tliat he had had
enough of wedlock ; and that heuce--
rortn celibacy would be lorvver allur-
ing. And it would have besin. doubt-
less, under ordinary circumstances.
But meeting Georse Elliot was not. to
hlsmiad, an ordinary circumslauce.
He ltad no paaslou for her. no romatic
attachment, no sentimental prejudice.
He loved her intellect ; he worshipped
her genius; he knelt at her mental
shrine. Hut he could not marry her.
and without marriage society and cus
tom ioroadetneiu lobe close compan-
ions. The law here, aud witti you.
too. I think, will uot grant a divorce
uuder any circumstance where ty

has once been cuudoued. He
had condoned his wife's elopement ;
for her second offense he had uo legal
remedy. What could, what did he
do? He submitted the matter after
duett-flectio- lo their common friends,
entirely conscious that George Kllot
would, by" living with him, place her--"
self under ban ; tliat she would ex-

pose herself to misunderstanding, to
harsh comment, to cruet criticism;
that she could hoK for only the rec-
ognition aad esteem of the 'few. The
frieutls were among the het aud most
Intellectual persons iu the United
Kingdom. They discussed the que
tiou from every side, and finely ;;avc
their verdict In favor of a spiritual
union which the law, through a tech-
nicality, would uot sanction Gcsirge
Eliot aud George Henry l.ews went
to reside under the same roof, and un-

til his death, nearly a year ago, Ihey
were the beat of friends, the most sym-
pathetic of comrades, theuunt harmo-
nious of literature They
lived in a quiet quarter of the city,
near Regent's park, lu a modest but
comfortable and elegant home, full of
books, pictures, engravings, broties,
bric-a-bra- c, and other objects of taMe
aud art. She uever went out socially,
but she received Sumlay evenings,
during the season, with her friend,
aud they who called uere almost al-

ways peopleof some kind of distinc-
tion. It was deemed a privilege to
go, and a number of cultured aud lib-
eral Americans have passed delightful
hours there. George Eliot lives there
still ; but Sunday receptions havelwcn
relinquished since his death and are
not likely to be resumed. She now
see only a very small number of her
nearest and oldest friends. I .cues'
death was a terrible bereavement lo
her, one of which she will hardly re-

cover. He was a great stay and sup-
port to her; he encouraged her lo
write; washerliestand mis. t stimulat-
ing critic, aud It UiiodouLt on account
of her Ions, no severe and lusepernblc,
that she ha determined to lay aside
her wondrous ieu. She is now .!
and childless, and though it may not
lie called so, hers Is a most mclauelioiy
widowhood. She wasalway referred
to, while she lived, as the ulf,t of
I.ewe. She never was his wife; she
could not be, for .Mrs. I.eWes priqsT
still survives. Sin frequently contrib-
utes to longevity. Gcoriie Eliot's
writings have lieeii very prnlllUMc.
Their value iu the market has raiildly
increased. For"Hcrucsof('If rical Life-- '

she received 300 (f lshl) ; for "Adam
Bede" she got all told, X3.IOI tSl.'.rm) j
but something less, I fear, for "Mill
on the Floss." "Homaula." ierhaM
iter most artistic and one of the most
Interesting of tier novels, to cultured
people, has uever been fully aprculat-e- d.

Its earnings have to date, I am
told, not been much over '.!,.
She has cleared from "Mlildlcmarch,"
issued by tin Hlacka'issls, lu eight
divisions, the enormous sum of .S,i,
and for "Daniel Derouda" alsiut the
same. "Silas Warner," one of her
strongest stories, was not very proll-bl- e,

while "Felix Holt." not at all
equal tu It, gave her six times a much
money. Her sietry-s- he has Issued
six volumes has not been liked, nor
doc it deserve to Is liked iu any
measure with her novels. HUH, she
prefers her poetry, and would rather
be ranked as a imm-- than it llctiotiist.
Her entire earnings have Imi-i- i about

aud she could make a con-
tract any day for a new story for
which would be guaranteed 5l,l.
Her money-makin- g power is not ex-

celled by that of any writer In Great
Brltlan. In her case genius has Imtii
rewarded. George Kllot Is one of the
most learned authors of the time. The
amount of her acquirement is wonder-
ful. She Is MlsUess of French, Ger-
man, Italian, Dutch, SpanUh. has a
tolerable acquaintance with Komale
aad Huasian. is upiu all the seieiirrs,
is a critical Latin aud Greek scholar,
an admirable historian, an archcnlit.
gist, understands music, painting,
statuary , and la a brilliant conversa-
tionalist. Home person count Iter
very plain, even homely ; other hold
that she has a very Inteiestlng face.
To me she Is iu no wise remarkable
In appearance ; she does not look a bit
like a genius gcttluaew seldom do.
She has grey eye, rather large fe-
ature, abundant hair, streaked with
white, a medium figure, neither stout
nor slender, and n pleasant, well-iinsl-- u

laird voice. Kheha Isern extremely
Industrious lu her profession. She
composr rapidly often, but correct
with great care, and frequently lu-Ju- re

her health, lint robust by any
means, by her excessive application.
She Is a pronounced rationalist lu her
belief; lu mist reeiM-c- t a wonderful
woman, and surely a prodlgiou In-

tellect.
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Itaat af Mm Mm aaa Piefcsd Ua Type
BaBldl fli BabBawawstftaawbastwaffit
BswVaj fa aWBamBBBffwaaBasg

Frss the. MUsastksw SeMia.
"I'M a and have beeti

aruund and had lot of fun In my
day." The speaker wa thremtrrof
aa admiring group In a

be alternately quaffed hi
beer aad looked patron llugly up-f- i

hi companion who frcqueii'lly ap-
plauded bi statenw-tif- . "Yr. lr;
my nans la Chartr Applrtoti Mevrti-sa- i,

and I've been through the whol.
business guess won't Irate-- ! much
more; laeaagiirsiuf General If InrVs
now. Am gelling aloug pat sixty.
I've assrn bat f the Ly Rt--t up.
Away lav In 1"K r 'to. after Hie
Canadian rebellion, I wotk.nl m
Tburlow Wrad'alapa-r.lbeXo- V'Ufc
ibrnmrrial. at list- - ane time with
Wilbur F. Story, now of th- - Oilragu
Time. Maty was a hand , Jutt-
ing fVllw, aad a gl printer, lie
was about nstsliuiu heirlil, hi bead
was covered with jet blark hair, and
be was a regular Clievtrrnrld In man- -
aers, la tbuse day. He gut the-- west-er- a

fever la !t. and truck JaeLxi,
Sllehlcatt, where be pg.Ui.lisJ the
Patriot with Kufas B. Cbewtiy. At
th aad af about tbrsv year &nry
basagbt th Detroit fere I'rrm ffsMU Ibe
ItaBg BsBdlr, TbcTe wax Jaslgw Kaaag
aada lot uf otbee. Detroit was thra
the western lroflia, aad the aVar

etd of the federal, state.
cHy aad eauaty teata. John L. Umi--

at ntanr Bay latotbeesuaesra.
think Stow Uaght biaa out la

aaaswaaaaa, awasawaaaaaaaaa aa They were
tHorwt ssasd to art

hks baots ftaaa New York aad has
I tbhsk rVsorer

ret wife there. Her
asaaatwas Isnsai i. dauebterof tbesa- -
ftara'aaHBrVBasssltMC aTWsC tsaasCnaafAjadJJ) ffjj
MirnbjBB. rW wrote Use booh aowe
tWtdwW frtm. rfbe was a bfwgbt
wsaaaa. Ill trtj yea. Now tires fa
Virginal They aeparatrd tymmbmt

mmry west to caaga as
taw) rrrr trrtm as a
WaHurfar tMm,

"."V;
"V,'!
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The Times had been idartcd, IfJWj'
member aright, with u iiiesaey aa
Stephen A. Douglas, then Ualted ,

States senator, and Cook. Uaitrd -
States marshal. Joba W. Shehaa
came from Washington and took ed-- t
itorlal charge of It, and It waa pub-lleui- ed

by hlmandaScotchasaaannasfi.
General Daniel Cameron, for about
two years, until about 1&2. The paper
waa Intended to be run oa purely
democratic principles. It lost money.
About the year named, C. H. McCor-mic- k,

the reaper man, wanted to go to
congress to get his jaitent reaewed.
He bought up the paper of the Ttmea
and secured a controlling interest.
Governor McCowa,aa we called him,
who was at one time lieutenant gov.
ernorof Virginia, was given editorial
charge. McCormlck didat get to
congress, and along about 'Mi he offer-
ed the sheet at prtvat sale, declaring
that he ltad lost several thousand dol-

lar on It Here Storey appeared oa
the scene, and bought the Times for

12,0U. Investing the other fft.OtM
which he had realized from the sale of
theWeiVrlnaHoepres. Storey
edited the Jsapef himself. McCowaa
came round one day soon after the
transfer and wanted to know what
position he could have. Storey an-
swered tliat probably the city editor
could give the governor something to
do. There was fun around the estab-
lishment about th! time. The Issue
was whether tha United States troops
or Storev was runulug the TSinc.
General iturn-ld- e was our command-
er of the department of thclakes, with
headiuartcra at Chicago. It was af-
ter Sum pier was fired upou, aad Doug-
las was dylug at the Trcmont house.
I tell you, Uv. Douglas died a patri-
ot. I was with him the night before
he died, and It was evident he would
live until hi son arrived from college.
HI wife, whose maiden name was
Coutt. and who I now wife of Gen.
Williams, payniatvrin the army, said
to the living ittait:

"Seuaior, what shall I tell the chil-
dren '

"Tell theni," replied Douglas, lo
obey the lawn and constitution of the
United State."

"Hut I am getting otr the track."
said theold ty. "Oh. yes. Hurnslde
placssl a chain-gan- g around the Timft
oltlce to stop the publication of the pa-
per, which was printing treasonable
articles. Jack Woodlock. the presis-ma- ii

and he's there to this day
tik a ItsMse aud swore he'd scald any
body who interfered. They run otf
twenty-liv- e pajH-rs-

, and Storey tmtk
them under Ids ami and cllml-e- d out
Usil the naif and gut tlowu upon Into
the stmt, saying liiat he never lotan
edltlou. lie went down to the tele-
graph office and scut a dispatch to
Lincoln, and A!? sent him hack this:

"Order of General lturniile d.

I have enough on my
baud without chaining the prv."

Storey ran hi (lapcr the next night.
Hut Storey hast inoiiw on the Timet.
He look Gordon lu with him, and all
their capital was swallowed up. When
I vlsltisl Vleksburg, the Time wa
labotsml from ImU until aUmt April
the year following, lu the army of the
Tennessee. Mill rclx-lllo- Alssut
lsrtl the woiiccru Isrgau lo iay. Mr.
Chandler was business manager, and
be helped It out. The thing ha been
going by 111 aud start ever since.

"There's General llluch's. he's a
practical printer, too; as good a one as
1 am. Yes, sir; hcticd to work at the
casein tltcofucv of the Boston Jt.lie was afterward shipping clerk Ilia
hardware store that had the contract
for furnishing iron for the United
Slates navy. He married Into the
same family with General Huth-r- . Ha"
got up iu a hurry

"I got acquainted with Sam Clem-men- s,

or Mark Twain u he I best
known, a a brother ty Iu Sandus-
ky, Ohio, iu K.i How old I Sam?
Well, he's alsiul .Vv now. A I wa
saying, he was on Hie Jfulmleiiler,
He came up fnuu Detroit ou the Istat.
The next I heard of him he w a play,
'lug Bohemian out lu 'Frisco, where
lie nearly starved, and went lo Neva-
da There, for an hour, Sam waa
worth a million dollar or more. He
struck what l now known a. the Corn-stoc- k

lisle. Virginia City. A frlrnd
of hU'u, who rmrd the plain with
him. was sick, and Sam failed lre- -

Iairt aud the claim wa jumsrd. Hut
a little stake there, aud went

lo the Sandwich Island. He tame
back-b- the way of Cuba, and struck
New York City Mr met Id wife
there. She had a fortune. He wrote
an autobiography, which made him
sipular, and then he published hi

'Houghing It.' Sims- - thai time. 1

take it, you fellow know something
of him."

"Did I kuow Artema Wanl, or
Charles? I don't know my own son
belter. Browne wa rcirtlhg ou the
Cleveland llttlntlntlef. He was a
practical printer. I struck hluion the
Tohsliir'ifr aud the Detroit Atlerr
tianr. Last I saw uf him he wa billed
tu deliver hi famous '1UU- - lu Ibe
WimnI.' He w a a native of Portland,
Maine, went toCatnbriilgc, Mauarhu
sett, and worked litalssik printing
establishment, aud then went to How
ton where he got the Wratrrn frver.

"Petroleum V. Naby? I wish I
knew myself a well ast I do him. I
have known him since he wa twenty,
two year of age. We didn't ue to
associate with David It; Isrkr; that'
hi real name, you know, fxeke wa
a type-siiatcli- er to begin with, but be
ratted Charles F. Browne, w ho got on
a drunk, out of hi place a lily editor
of the Toledo HUuie. ,ocke went Up
fast as the CruM-ICoa- d Man, aud now
own the sheet.

"I've spent much of Ilie time I have
been ret with ButTalo Bill, or BUI
Cody. Bill waa raiasxi in Iowa, near
the Nrbraska line. I met him In Co-

lumbus, Nelsraaka, In 1H73, where he
wa aasorUbsl with MJ. Frank North,
the well-know- n leader of the Pawnee
tribe, lu stock-raisin- I think Gen.
Crook rrllevisl tint. Ord of command
of Use Platte lu Isr73. fn the fall of
year Major North wa rotuuiltoled
by the wardr'ssrthtehl b sarlee-- t froa.
the Pawner one hlllldresl assjtlta lo
marrh again! the Hloux. Tltry were
to al.t General Cook. Buffalo BUI
waa an Indrisrtidetil wimt. We were
out seven or eight da) alien we raw
to Spotted Tad frlM-y- . We found
the rrsersslloii ahiMot urilnhaMtrd,
showiur they wefe tl the war stb.
Major North quel!iml Spot led TaM
aabiwbere his warrior were, but Spot
Would gisr iu, MtWnoilon.
"Slt wa a sharp old fellow. Hit

ting Hull wa hi- - bwllng wsfTt-f- .

Hladteil Tall -- LI lo M.Jor North.
iou whits men aieslnur sni-- , aud

make u steal your- - utt make as
thieve.' Major threavlee. ihii,tsut
it wa no go; and we.tarte,! to And
them. We met U.-- m In Ibe fiepibl
can talltry, and Whipped I bethi easily.

At this Juncture uur nt Ibe party Ms.
Irrru-te- d the dd matt to ak abrasit
Grtteral Slienuan, Tl reply rsasa
j'Toti-ptiy- ; "I wa oi. General Htsrr.
man staffoneyear arkl Jt lit lnootiaav
He lite huh of thiswoft-l-; : HHs
the bill," Aud th- - ty- - Isrranie
bill, evbleUlty bad lu Li-- litlrUsO
of Use IsTM of A Hall la sf after
tit" light Urrr sut out. and Ills'

wrat out tato lbs- - night,
liobndy knew where.

rsistaastiaaea wbeu I look barb over
my Ufr, aas Kardette, 1 at smmsI
to are bow tbe pas-e- a of Its lst, are
slotted with lsair-brra.t- h rsvaaar. 1

d the danger and hardMa mt
tlae KrroltttksTtary War by wsdiag '
until Ibe war had ta-r- a over aboat
4xty years brfotv I gt bora. Wbm ,,

Ibe Mrvstsslyu TtsesaY burraesl I Wasta. "

Miriiagtoa. Wbra th yellow frerr-- . J
Isrsdusaatta New IMtssaas I m In ,
MlatsewXa sad imnseillatrly Llmd, j4
out for Canada. Wbrw 1 was a r'

aetvaol one day all the boys la m
sin Mnasi fall lit llli I '

nasals arehard, aad the B.ajglag dsda'aWv- -'

do a bH of aatsd. for rrery 1 wmt t
tbeat had tbeeUWtBriH adTtfaat, r
night, last the trntom. Aad J? I was " ?
aaMeading aUssatbrr ebaad, tWt-at-y ,'.
Ursa bmIsss itastant. Wbra all of awr-- 1

brothrrs aad staors wees doaa aaaio.- -

tW SaWJatlat fever. 1 WBSJfOTBrath)a :.r

its. Jas..a - - - -

l

1

aHlali aswaiwa aa bbbj n a ItaWJ Jr arnamsaai -- j .

fnam assaaw 1 laiagbesl satotad tldac. J,
oi as w srxwsx avansiasr, assss. isssas . ;,

HUS usiy wv in uc sw h ossw'svi ..-- .

twlee a week, la.lead of having as -

I,S SSISSSS Mll-- SW SS mmiWbea a snaM eaaaws Ibe atra waa .

a Isttla btH. nhsa Urn iml of tea 1 amy
assaFAs aasaal fJ "fsT tawMasW aafsaawaaaasfaraja i

assHtasaaslVf MbsbV faaB tMaWaa, laTiwasfaf;B n aaMB sr

aswaw nrtnat. hat taw aaan la a
asaaf faaaaaarar SarCasV aaaaal

&:-- 'r? tr.sfiBag3!SSSiJE JltX&xJ:S:y..j!LyJhdi jZa ,r '&.? &j -'
--L S .if:- - 1.. &i&lf

e.fixmajsaafwnuyuA, arBa--riiw- - fa&K&atiS &&:rgf, Fm ri&fjrfTMf ls.T-.C-u- . 'jrr.?'V':aaataSKfljaj-- J sf- -M3&Bk8& m lai all iifahi ail il A29ava;9. aaaBBSaaasaBaBBwUassaaL. S at
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